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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

58, tpnaefuplaecnay nm>,
tpn> sUyR> %fup> n]Çaixpit> cNÔí tnaefupaEE, taE @v laecne ySy s>E, tSmE nm>,
ivraf+ƒpSy Égvt> p&WvI padaE, Aakaz> ¢Iva, sUyRcNÔaE laecne #it ïuitSm&itpura[e;u àayz> v[Rnmupl_yte,
É´> p&iwVya< itóœn! Aakaze pZyn! ivraqœ êp< mnsa xaryit cet! @tÖ[Rn< AtIv smIcInimit Spò< Évet!,
58. Salutatilons to the One who has the Sun and the Moon as His eyes.
In the çruti, småti, puräëas, we generally come across the description of the cosmic body
of the Lord as having the earth as feet, the sky as neck, and the Sun and Moon as the
eyes. If the devotee standing on the earth and looking at the sky contemplates upon the
cosmic body in the mind, it becomes clear that this description is very apt.
59, Aae< ymsÚutsTkItRye nm>,
ymen sMykœ nuta stI pavnI kIitR> ySy s>E, tSmE nm>,
di][aidKpalk> svRàa[hr> xmRSy palk> Svy< äüivXyacayR> Égvan! ym> ïIdi][amUteR> pavnI
Agayidit paErai[kI gawa,

kIit¡

59. Salutations to the One whose lasting glory is extolled by Yama (the Lord of death
and the upholder of dharma).
There is a story in the puräëäs that the Lord Yama, the ruler of the south direction, the
one who takes away the life of everyone, the upholder of dharma, himself a teacher of
the knowledge of Brahman, sang about the auspiciousness and glory of Dakñiëämürti.
60, Aae< yms<yms<yutay nm>,
ymE> s<ymen c yaegzaôàisÏE> s<yut>E, tSmE nm>,
Aih<sasaTya=SteyäücyaR=pir¢ha yma>, (yaegdzRnm! (2-30), xar[aXyansmaxIna< Çya[a< yaegzaôe s<ym
#it pirÉa;a, ihr{ygÉaeR yaegSy v´a naNy> puratn>, #it ya}vLKySm&it>,
60. Salutations to the One who is endowed with the disciplines of yama and samyama
of Yoga.
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Ahiàsä (non-violence), satya (truthfulness), asteya (non-stealing) brahmacarya (continence),
aparigraha (non-acquisition or absence of greed)) are called yama (Yogadarçanam, 2-30).
Dhäraëa (concentration), dhyäna (meditation), and samädhi (superconscious state) —these
three together are called samyama (Yogadarçanam, 3-1, 2, 3, 4). According to Yäjïavalkya
småti, none other than the Hiraëyagarbha, the creator, is the one who pronounced Yoga.
61, Aae< yitêpxray maEinne nm>,
yte> êpm! , xrtIit xr>, yitêpSy xr>, maEn< vaKs<ym> mnSs<ympUvRk>, tdSyaStIit, tSmE nm>,
Égvt> Avtara As<OyakaSsiNt, te;u yTyvtar> AtIv ivl][>, yda vakœ s<yMyte sa mnis ivlIna
vtRte, mn> Aip yda s<yMyte tiSmÚmnIÉave tt! AaTmin Ao{fcEtNye ivlIy vtRte, di][amUitR> @t<
mnSs<ymmev snTk…maraid_yae baexyit Sm, AiÉxav&ÅygaecrmaTmtTv< neit netIit in;exmuoen l][av&Tya c
bae x yamase T yip maE n I #TySy VyaOyata, AvaR c Inkale Égvan! rm[mhi;R r ip AnyE v ivxya saxkan!
mnSsmaxanmev iz]yit Sm,
61. Salutatilons to the One who assumes the form of an ascetic, and teaches Self-Knowledge
through silence.
The Lord’s incarnations are many. Among them, the incarnation as an ascetic is very
special. When the speech is congtrolled, it is resolved in the mind. When the mind is
also controlled, and where there is a silence of the mind, it is resolved in the Self that is
indivisible and undivided. Dakñiëämürti taught only this silence of mind to Sanatkumärä
and others. There is also another way of explaining the word mauné. Ätman is not
available for direct description by words. Therefore, it can only be taught by an indirect
method of negating all non-Ätman as ‘not this’, ‘not this’. It is taught by employing a
methodology called Lakñaëävåti, wherein Ätman or Brahman is indicated marking it out
from everything else. In modern times, Bhagavän Ramaëa Maharñi taught seekers abidance
in Ätman through resolution of mind by this method only.
62, Aae< ytINÔaepaSyiv¢hay nm>,
yit> yÆzIl>, ytIna< #NÔa> ïeóa>, tEépaSy> pUjnIy> Xyey> iv¢h> mUitR> ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
svRsg
< pirTyaignae yty> ivÖa<s> ivivid;vae va àayz> }anavtar< di][amUitRmitzyadre[ AaraxyiNt, sgu[äü[>
ïIramade> inguRnäü[í yXyip vStuin AÉed @vE, twaip saxnkale Éed #v Éaste ÉeddzRkana< É´anam!,
d]ae[amUitRSt yXyip AvtarTven sgu[Ssakar>E, twaip inguR[ae inrakarí, di][ScasaE AmUitRihR,
62. Salutations to the One who has a form that is meditated upon by the foremost among
the ascetics.
The ascetics who are free from all attachments, those who have attained Self-Knowledge,
and those seeking Self-knowledge too, generally worship Dakñiëämurti, an incarnation
of the Lord for establishing Ätmadharma, with deep reverence. Even though the
unmanifest Brahman and Rämä and others in the manifest form is one and the same
Reality, it appears as if there is duality for the devotees who see division while they are
on the spiritual path. Even though Dakñiëämurti, being an incarnation has attributes and
a form, He is unmanifest and formless also. For, He is dakñiëa (capable of creation,
sustenance and dissolution), and is also amürti (without any particular form).
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